Introduction {#sec0001}
============

Human coronavirus is an RNA virus that belongs to the family of coronaviruses that can infect both humans and animals, which causes severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (SARS-CoV) ([@bib0020]). It has created difficult pandemic situations across the globe by causing severe respiratory syndrome-associated with cough, sore throat, fever, headache, body ache, and 2314,621 confirmed cases were detected (WHO). Healthcare facilities are on the verge of breakdown in many countries. To date, no specific drug or vaccine is available to treat this infectious disease. Scientists across the world are looking for novel diagnostic, preventive, and therapeutic interventions.

The COVID-19 virus infects the host by binding to host cells, gain entry into the cells than multiply by replication and transcription of viral genome achieved by assembling a multi-subunit RNA-synthesis complex of viral non-structural proteins (Nsp). Based on genome sequence published in RCSB, several proteins were identified that includes spike (S) proteins, envelope (E) protein, membrane (M) protein, nucleocapsid (N) proteins, and a non-structural protein (Nsp) that can be used as suitable drug targets ([@bib0005]). Nsps (such as Nsp12, Nsp13, Nsp14 and Nsp15 are the product of the cleavage of polyproteins by the main protease (Mpro), which gathers into a replicase-transcriptase complex (RTC) ([@bib0010]). Nsp 15, also called uridylate-specific endoribonuclease preferentially cleaves 3′ end of uridines. It is encoded by the coronaviruses as RNA-processing enzymes and hence, identified to play is essential for viral replication in the host cells. Studies have shown that inhibition of Nsp15 can slow viral replication ([@bib0003]). This emphasizes on Nsp15 as a drug target for the development of a potential inhibitor of COVID-19.

Various plants and herbs are necessary for maintaining good health, nutrition, and have medicinal values as they are part of many home remedies for many common illnesses. Phytochemicals present in these plants and herbs are generally nontoxic and have the potential for preventing chronic disorders. Therefore, the present study focusses on the role of these medicinally useful phytochemicals against Nsp15, the RNA-processing enzymes in COVID-19.

Methodology {#sec0002}
===========

Software used are autodock and swissdock {#sec0003}
----------------------------------------

Autodock is a molecular docking software developed by Scripps institute based upon a genetic algorithm, available online for predicting the binding affinity of a small-molecule with specific drug targets. Autodock gives binding energy along with free energy hence predicting the stability of the ligand and receptor protein complex. This software is extensively used worldwide for its known accuracy and reliability ([@bib0012]).

SwissDock server was used to perform the *in-silico* docking, whereas UCSF chimera was used for visualization and analysis of docking results. In the SwissDock server, the target protein and ligands (phytochemicals) were submitted. The result obtained in .zip files were viewed in UCSF chimera analysis different docking poses.

Molecular docking analysis by autodock 4.2 {#sec0004}
------------------------------------------

Molecular interactions of the phytochemicals with anti-viral activity were studied using Autodock 4.2, to obtain their potential protease activity against Nsp15 of severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) endonuclease replication. Nsp15 plays a vital role in viral replication and is responsible for interference with the innate immune response ([@bib0009]). The dimer structure of Nsp15 of novel SARS-CoV-2 (6VWW) was processed using PyMol to prepare protein for docking. Three-dimensional structures of phytochemicals and suspected inhibitors (nelfinavir, hydroxychloroquine) were downloaded from the PubChem Database. Ligand processing was performed using PyMol, and hydrogen was added to the structures. Docking protocol was developed with a grid dimension of −90.6 × 22.12\*−31.68 and validated by performing blind docking with inhibitors in the active site, and the docking maps were generated. Post validation of the docking protocol, bioactive phytochemicals were individually docked with target receptor protein in the study. Molecular interactions, ligand conformation,s and binding energies were obtained.

Molecular docking analysis using swissdock {#sec0005}
------------------------------------------

The crystal structure of Nsp15 (PDB ID: [6VWW](pdb:6VWW){#interref0001}) was downloaded from the protein databank (<http://www.rcsb.org>) ([@bib0008]). Before docking, the protein structure was prepared using the Dock Prep tool of free software package UCSF Chimera 1.10.1 ([@bib0015]). During preparation, all the non-pro atoms, including water, were removed, hydrogen atoms were added and, partial charges were assigned using AMBER99 force field. The 3D chemical structure of each phytochemical was downloaded from PubChem in PDB and smiles format. For molecular docking studies, we performed blind docking using Swissdock, an online server that uses EADock DSS software ([@bib0006]), where we submitted both our protein and phytochemicals one by one. After each docking run, output clusters are obtained, which were ranked by a specific SwissDock algorithm. This algorithm ranks the cluster based on FullFitness (FF) scoring function, where cluster 0 has the best FullFitness score. The individual conformer of each cluster was further arranged according to the FF score. A more favorable binding mode has higher negative FF score and hence, a better fit. UCSF Chimera package was used to visualize the results obtained from SwissDock.

Molecular dynamics studies {#sec0006}
--------------------------

Molecular dynamics (MD) studies were performed using GROMACS to understand the conformational dynamics of docked complexes with SARS-CoV-2 Nsp15. MD simulations of the two lead phytochemicals, sarsasapogenin and ursonic acid complexes were performed with the GROMACS 2018.1 package using CHARMM36 force field ([@bib0007]). All atoms simulation method was used to gain insight by solving newton\'s equation of motion. The topology of Nsp15 was generated using pdb2gmx modules of GROMACS. Besides, PRODRG 2.5, an automated server, was used to generate the topology of ligand separately ([@bib0016]). The complex was placed in a dodecahedron periodic box using editconf module keeping complex at the center and with 10 Å distance from the edges. The system was then solvated with a simple point charges water model \[SPC216\] to maintain equilibrium. Solvated systems were then minimizing at maximum force of 1000.0 KJ/mol/nm using with 50,000 steps cut-off. Further, systems reached 300 K to perform equilibration in NVT (number of atoms, volume, and temperature of the system) ensemble. The systems were equilibrated for about 100 ps under both ensemble processes (NVT and NPT) with restrained position dynamics. The LINCS algorithm was used for constraining all the bonds. Finally, the systems were submitted to molecular dynamics simulation for 1 ns to observe the stability of sarsasapogenin and urosonic acid complexes. Structural analysis (RMSD, RMSF, and radius of gyration) was performed and their 3D graphs were generated with xm grace (Graphing, Advanced Computation, and Exploration program).

Results {#sec0007}
=======

Molecular docking of phytochemicals using autodock {#sec0008}
--------------------------------------------------

The active site of SARS-CoV-2 is located in a shallow groove between two anti-parallel β-sheets with six primary catalytic residues- His235, His250, Lys290, Ser294, Thr341, and Tyr343. Where His235, His250, and Lys290, which are proposed to form a catalytic triad of the protein. As evident from the table, the phytochemicals interacted with the main catalytic site residues with strong binding energies indicating irreversible protein inhibition. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} shows the binding energies obtained with phytochemicals along with interacting residues and bond length of molecular interaction.Table 1Phytochemicals with binding energy score and interacting residue wit Nsp15 protein target.Table 1PhytochemicalsBinding energyHydrogen bondInteracting residuesBond length**Positive control**Nelfinavir−7.34Thr341, His250, Gly248, His235(2.6, 2.8), 1.9, 2.7, (2.1, 2.4)Hydroxychloroquine−5.84His235, His250, Pro344, Ser2941.9, 1.9, 2.4, 2.0**Phytochemicals**Sarsasapogenin−8.51Lys2902.4Ursonic acid−8.45Lys290, Gly248, Thr341, His250, His2352.8, 2.0, 2.0, 2.3, 2.5Novobiocin−8.25His250, Glu340, His235, Leu2462.2, (2.1, 2.2), 3.1, 3.4Aranotin−8.210Leu246, Val292, Lys290, Gly247, Gly248, His250, Thr341, His2353.4, 3.2, (2.5, 2.5), 3.3, 2.2, (1.8, 2.6), 1.9, 2.0Ajmalicine−8.15Lys290, Gly248, His235, Thr341, His2502.4, 1.9, 2.1, 2.0, 2.1Beta sitosterol−8.12Ser2942.3, 2.4Alpha amyrin−8.11Leu3462.4Silymarin−8.02Ser2942.3, 2.5Pomolic acid−7.92Gln245, His2352.5, 2.8Carnosol−7.82Lys290, Ser2942.1, 2.2Rutin−7.86Lys290, His250, Thr341, His235, ASP2402.3, 1.9, 2.4, 2.4, (2.2, 3.0)Naringin−7.85His235, Gly248, His250, Lys290, Val2922.2, 2.1, 2.2, 2.4, 2.7Arjunolic acid−7.61Ser2942.7Asiatic acid−7.45Lys290, Gly248, Thr341, His235, His2502.8, 2.0, 2.0, 2.5, 2.2Reserpine−7.44Glu340, Lys290, His235, Thr3413.4, 2.5, 2.1, 2.1Betulinic acid−7.3HydrophobicPlatanic acid−7.35Gln245, Leu246, His250, Thr341, His2352.8, 2.6, 2.2, 2.1, 1.9Berberine−7.3HydrophobicTaspine−7.34Lys290, Gly248, His250, His2352.6, 2.0, 2.3, 2.1Alphitolic acid−7.2HydrophobicTaxifolin−7.26Ser294, Val292, Lys290, His250, His235, Thr3412.4, 3.0, 2.4, 2.3, 1.8, 2.5Luteolin−7.25Pro344, Leu346, Lys290, Gly248, His2502.2, 2.6, 2.4, 2.4, 2.4Apigenin−7.24His235, Gly248, Tyr343, His2502.4, 2.3, 3.1, 2.2Myricetin−7.05Ser294, His250, His235, Gly2483.0, 2.1, (1.9, 2.8), 2.2Wogonin−6.94Tyr343, Gly248, His2352.9, 2.4, (2.2, 2.6)Epigallocatechin−6.85His235, His250, Thr341(2.1, 2.2), 1.9, (2.1, 2.3)Chlorogenic acid−6.86Gln245, Ser294, Val292, His235, Thr341, His2502.2, 2.3, 2.1, 2.0, 2.2, 2.2Afromosin−6.75Ser294, His250, Tyr343, Thr341(2.0, 2.7), 2.7, 3.2, 2.7Gliotoxin−6.74His235, His250, Gly2482.1, (2.1, 2.8), 2.5Psoralen−6.76Val292, Lys290, His250, His 235, Gly2483.3, 2.3, (2.4, 2.6), 2.3, 2.3Carinatine−6.65Lys290, Ser294, His235, Cys2932.7, (2.1, 2.2), 1.9, 2.3Rhinacanthin−6.56Tyr343, Lys290, Gly248, His235, His250, Cys2932.3, 2.4, 2.4, 2.1, 2.2, 3.5Caffeic acid−6.36Ser294, His250, His235, Gly248(2.6, 2.2), 1.8, (1.9, 2.4), 2.7Coriandrin−6.23His250, Lys290, Tyr3432.4, 2.2, 3.2Scopoletin−6.15Val292, Cys293, His250, His235, Thr3412.1, 2.3, 2.5, 2.0, 3.1Cordycepin−5.64Cys293, His235, Thr341, His2502.3, 2.0, 2.6, 2.0Ricinoleic acid−5.03Thr341, His250, His2352.2, 1.9, 2.2Alpha asarone−4.91Ser2942.7Valproic acid−4.64His235, Lys290, Gly248, His2502.0, 2.6, 2.0, 2.0Allicin−3.83Thr341, His235, His2502.2, 2.9, 2.1

Amongst all studied phytochemicals, promising strong inhibitions could be observed with sarsasapogenin, ursonic acid, ajmalicine, novobiocin, silymarin, and aranotin ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} ). Sarsasapogenin interacted with catalytic triad residue Lys290 with a strong single hydrogen bond of such low binding energy of −8.5, which made sarsasapogenin a potential inhibitor with the highest binding energy of −8.5.Fig. 1Molecular interaction of SARS-CoV-2 Nsp15 with (A) Sarsasapogenin; (B) Ursonic acid; (C) Ajmalicine; (D) Silymarin; (E) Novobiocin and (F) Aranotin.Fig 1

Predicted pharmacokinetics analysis {#sec0009}
-----------------------------------

ADMET studies of phytoconstituents showed that sarsasapogenin, ursonic acid, ajmalicine, silymarin, and aranotin are the phytochemicals with strong interactions and decent ADMET profile as they obey the Lipinski\'s rule of five ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} ). DruLito software was used to carry out ADMET analysis ([www.niper](http://www.niper){#interref0003} website) for studying the ideal pharmacokinetics profile of the phytochemicals for drug designing. Lipinski\'s rule was used to screen the phytochemicals. According to the Lipinski rule, the weight of an ideal drug molecule should be below 500 g/mol, groups donating hydrogen bond should be less than or equal to 5 and groups accepting hydrogen bond should be less than or equal to 10 along with a partition coefficient of 5 or less. Bioavailability was analyzed based on TPSA (total polar surface area) of the drug molecule. Veber\'s rule states that the TPSA less than or equal to 140 Å indicates good oral bioavailabilityTable 2Pharmacokinetics ADMET prediction by Drulito against Lipinski rule of five and blood-brain-barrier filter.Table 2PhytochemicalsMWlogPAlogPHBAHBDTPSAnHBnAcidic groupFilter lNelfinavir567.313.9481.31174127.2110Hydroxychloroquine335.181.548−0.7464247.8660lSarsasapogenin416.337.3060.3413138.6940Ursonic acid454.348.3472.0533154.3741Novobiocin612.232.5751.49135196.1180Aranotin462.06−1.162−1.57991156.21100lAjmalicine352.181.906−0.0685150.860lBeta-sitosterol414.3911.5951.31120.2320Alpha amyrin426.3911.4482.3661120.2320Silymarin482.120.855−1.848105155.14150lPomolic acid472.366.7781.0454377.7671Carnosol330.185.1080.6284266.7660Rutin610.15−0.735−4.5811610265.52260Naringin580.18−1.35−3.492148225.06220Arjunolic acid488.357.5370.8165497.9991Asiatic acid488.357.4390.175497.9991Reserpine608.272.672−0.857111114.02120Betulinic acid456.369.4072.353257.5351Platanic acid458.347.5330.8314274.661Berberine336.122.473−2.5254039.9340lTaspine369.121.1760.2417074.370lAlphitolic acid472.368.5952.1274377.7671Taxifolin304.060.803−1.36975127.45120lLuteolin286.051.486−0.78764107.22100lApigenin270.051.138−0.2245386.9980lMyricetin318.042.182−1.80786147.68140Wogonin284.072.092−0.165275.9970lEpigallocatechin306.071.2−1.49976130.61130Chlorogenic acid354.1−0.7−1.19496164.75151Afromosin298.081.685−0.2585164.9960lGliotoxin326.04−2.142−0.15362131.6880lPsoralen186.031.0970.1813035.5330lCarinatine303.15−0.608−1.1075373.1680lRhinacanthin408.122.3391.4967199.1380lCaffeic acid180.040.8880.2034377.7671lCoriandrin230.061.4780.0334044.7640lScopoletin192.040.97−0.0314155.7650lCordycepin251.1−2.195−3.2383116.03110lRicinoleic acid298.256.107−2.5653257.5351Alpha asarone208.112.7040.6193027.6930lValproic acid144.122.742−0.3472137.331lAllicin162.020.2371.5081061.5810l[^1]

Molecular docking of phytochemicals using swissdock {#sec0010}
---------------------------------------------------

The structure used for COVID-19 endonuclease with nsp-15 had PDB ID [6VWW](pdb:6VWW){#interref0004} ([@bib0008]). The Nsp15 protein and phytochemicals were docked with Swissdock using default parameters. Docking results were observed using offline with UCSF-Chimera. The values were obtained in terms of energy full fitness and deltaG Kcal/mol. Different docking poses were screened based on deltaG Kcal/mol value; the appropriateness of the docked pose means lowest deltaG Kcal/mol energy. The best deltaG Kcal/mol was found with apigenin, curcumin, rosmarinic acid, and ursonic acid about −8.05, −7.74, −7.26, and −7.10 respectively. Whereas, docking result ([Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} ) of phytochemicals best full fitness was observed for piperine, gingerol, and alpha terpinyl acetate (−3382.5708, −3381.75, and −3380.0696). Hydroxychloroquine and chloroquine were used as a standard drug against NSP-15 with deltaG value of −9.27 and 8.71 kcal/mol, respectively. Chloroquine, a known anti-malaria, and the anti-inflammatory drug showed deltaG −7.43 Kcal/mol and full fitness score of −3382.6494. In the case of hydroxychloroquine, a total of three hydrogen bonds are observed, two with Glu192 and one with Gln310, whereas, in the case of chloroquine, one hydrogen was observed with Met105 amino acid ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} ). All the phytochemicals exhibited one hydrogen bond, whereas zingerone demonstrated two hydrogen bonds. Furthermore, piperine, gingerol, alpha terpinyl acetate, menthol, ajoene, and rosmarinic acid were found with a better FF score in comparison to hydroxychloroquine and chloroquine.Table 3Docking result of phytochemicals in terms of full fitness, and estimated deltaG values predicted by SwissDock.Table 3PhytochemicalsdeltaGFullFitnessDeltaG vdwDeltaG ligsolvnonpolDeltaG ligsolvpolDeltaG compsolvnonpolDeltaG compsolvpolsurfFullsolvFullIntraFullInterFullInteracting residuesHydroxychloroquine−8.01−3366.96−49.818.25−30.29552.85−3918.99552.85−3918. 9949.00−49.81Glu192, Gln310Chloroquine−7.55−3391.97−42.768.33−29.50552.99−3921.75552.99−3921.7519.54−42.76Met105Curcumin−7.74−3358.21−47.668.00−15.26555.45−3907.24555.45−3907.2441.25−47.66Val321Rosmarinic acid−7.26−3367.92−40.418.30−20.04555.27−3914.66555.27−3914.6631.88−40.41Thr322Ursonic acid−7.10−3329.95−29.0015.89−8.63557.54−3910.05557.54−3910.0551.56−29.00Ala95Gingerol−6.94−3381.75−29.517.47−8.16552.874−3911.97552.874−3911.976.85−29.51Met105Ajoene−6.93−3377.19−35.484.77−6.54554.52−3907.65554.52−3907.6511.42−35.48Leu201Piperine−6.45−3382.57−29.666.93−6.89556.22−3908.40556.22−3908.40−0.74−29.66Thr322Eugenol−6.27−3352.90−25.914.75−4.67555.68−3911.73555.68−3911.7329.05−25.91Lys320Alpha terpinyl acetate−6.15−3380.07−19.017.14−3.38555.89−3915.74555.89−3915.74−1.21−19.01Glu45Menthol−6.06−3378.20−18.726.78−2.64556.82−3915.86556.82−3915.86−0.44−18.72Glu114Zingerone−6.03−3365.89−21.355.33−7.86555.95−3917.45555.95−3917.4516.95−21.35Leu201, Leu266Cuminaldehyde−6.04−3356.90−23.384.58−4.77556.14−3912.5556.15−3912.522.83−23.38Thr322Cinnamaldehyde−5.84−3360.45−23.893.53−5.28555.14−3909.35555.14−3909.3517.64−23.88Lys159Fig. 2Molecular interaction of different phytochemicals with Nsp 15 viral protein using Swissdock software.Fig 2

Molecular dynamics analysis {#sec0011}
---------------------------

Sarsasapogenin and ursonic acid protein complexes were solvated and made electro neutral by adding 12 sodium ions in each system using genion. The volume and density of both systems were observed with values 954.784 nm3 and 1007.86 (g/l), respectively. After NVT and NPT ensemble, proteins were at a dynamic state at 300 K (([Figs. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} a and [4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} a) and constant pressure ([Figs. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}b and [4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}b). The potential energy graph revealed a sudden drop in potential energy of the system in the first few ps but reached a constant value thereafter. Potential energy minimization of the ursonic acid system achieved at 980 EM steps as compared to 1460 EM steps of sarsasapogenin, indicating that the structure ursonic acid equilibrated more quickly than sarsasapogenin ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}c and [4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}c). To study the degree of compactness of protein during simulation, the radius of gyration was calculated. Over a span of 1000 ps, a variation of the only 0.05 nm was observed, stating that proteins have folded in its stable form. Lesser value of Radius of gyration for ursonic acid system shows its compactness over sarsasapogenin ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}d and [4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}d). Further, RMSD value was calculated to determine the fluctuations in 3D structure of proteins with time. Changes in the order of 1--3 Å are acceptable, and higher values indicate misbehavior of protein during the simulation. It was seen that protein under simulation undergoes minute changes resulting in a slight increase of RMSD. The blackline with red dots represents the protein backbone during simulation, which remained under acceptable value with reference to crystal structure. Ursonic acid equilibrated system shows little more deviation to its crystal structure as compared to the sarsasapogenin system ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}e and [4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}e). The density of systems during the course varied from 1012 to 1020 kg/m^3^, but the average was close to value 1017 kg/m^3^. Density of both the systems was found stable over time, indicating that systems were well-equilibrated with respect to pressure and density ([Figs. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}f and [4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}f). MD followed this for a total of 1000 ps. RMSF per residue was calculated, which shows fluctuation over all residues of the protein. Peak shows the protein area undergoing maximum fluctuation over the simulation. Lesser RMSF of the ursonic acid system shows its stability over sarsasapogenin during simulations ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ).(a)Temperature graph after temperature minimization for 100 picoseconds(b)Pressure of the system accounted after pressure minimization(c)Potential Energy of system(d)Radius of gyration of system(e)Crystal Backbone (black) Equilibrated Backbone (red) system RMSD.(f)System density Fig. 3Molecular dynamic analysis of sarsasapogenin system (a) Temperature graph after temperature minimization for 100 picoseconds, (b) Pressure of the system accounted after pressure minimization, (c) Potential Energy of system, (d) Radius of gyration of system, (e) Crystal Backbone (![](fx2_lrg.gif)) (Black) and Equilibrated Backbone (![](fx3_lrg.gif)) (Red) system RMSD, and (f) System density.Fig 3Fig. 4Molecular dynamic analysis of ursonic acid system (a) Temperature graph after temperature minimization for 100 picoseconds, (b) Pressure of the system accounted after pressure minimization, (c) Potential Energy of system, (d) Radius of gyration of system, (e) Crystal Backbone (![](fx2_lrg.gif)) and Equilibrated Backbone (![](fx3_lrg.gif)) system RMSD, and (f) System density.Fig 4Fig. 5Comparative RMSF of sarsasapogenin system (![](fx2_lrg.gif)), and ursonic acid system (![](fx3_lrg.gif))Fig 5

Discussion {#sec0012}
==========

COVID-19 caused by the deadly coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 is responsible for pandemic across the world and at present has caused thousands of deaths as per WHO report (WHO website). The identification of novel coronavirus led to the sequence of the viral genome, which revealed several genes that are encoding the protein and are responsible for the virulence of this virus strain ([@bib0021]). Major proteins responsible for virulence are spike (S) proteins, envelope (E) protein, membrane (M) protein, and nucleocapsid (N) proteins, which play a crucial role in DNA replication. These proteins, when enters into a human cell, binds to human angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) receptor ([@bib0005]). Therefore, these viral proteins can be used as a drug target to inhibit tiral replication. In the present study, Nsp15 was selected as a drug target which is a nidoviral RNA uridylate-specific endoribonuclease (NendoU) protein, conserved among coronaviruses and thought to directly participates in viral replication. The NendoU protein is conserved among the coronaviruses, arteriviruses and, toroviruses. Recently, NendoU activity of Nsp15 is found responsible for the protein interference with the innate immune response ([@bib0004]). Therefore, Nsp15 is essential in coronavirus biology. Because of this, the Nsp15 protein was chosen for the molecular docking study with phytochemicals that were reviewed from the literature. Natural phytochemicals are known for their non-toxicity and possess anti-viral activity ([@bib0014]). The benefits of using phytochemicals are immense, as these are less toxic than synthetic drugs. They also provide health benefits by playing a synergetic rolewithinn the human body. They are eco-friendly molecules which can have therapeutic value. Several phytochemicals such as alkaloids, terpenoids, saponins,and polyphenols are reported to possess antiviral activity ([@bib0011]). The previous study by [@bib0019] showed carnosol, rosmanol, and arjunglucoside-I, natural phytochemicals as potential inhibitors of SARS-CoV main protease using molecular docking approach. Similarly, [@bib0002] showed rutin with the highest inhibition efficiency for SARS-CoV main protease, among other phytochemicals. Phytochemical piperine and curcumin also showed anti-viral property against influenza, chikungunya, and zika viruses ([@bib0001]; [@bib0013]).

The present study demonstrated sarsasapogenin, ursonic acid, apigenin, curcumin, ajmalicine, novobiocin, silymarin, and aranotin are strongly binding to Nsp15 target and could be used as promising strong inhibitors. Sarsasapogenin interacted with catalytic triad residue Lys290 with a strong single hydrogen bond of such low binding energy of −8.5, which made sarsasapogenin a lead potential inhibitor. Other phytochemical ursonic acid showed low binding energy of −8.4 with Nsp 15 protein. However, an MD study based on PEM, Equilibrated NVT-NPT, radius of gyration, RMSD and RMSF revealed that ursonic acid complex is more stable than sarsasapogenin complex, making ursonic acid a more potent inhibitor of Nsp15 when compared with sarsasapogenin. Previous studies have also shown anti-viral property of sarsasapogenin and ursonic acid against chikungunya viruses and rotavirus, respectively ([@bib0018]; [@bib0017]). This study thus showed the significance of phytochemicals based drug discovery to find novel coronavirus drugs.

Conclusion {#sec0013}
==========

In conclusion, the present study successfully demonstrated the binding of phytochemicals such as sarsasapogenin, ursonic acid, curcumin, ajmalicine, novobiocin, silymarin and aranotin, piperine, gingerol, rosmarinic acid, and alpha terpinyl acetate to Nsp15 viral protein and they might play a key role in inhibiting SARS-CoV-2 replication. Among the phytochemicals, sarsasapogenin and ursonic acid can be considered as the lead phytochemicals. Further, *in vivo* and *in vitro* assay are required in the BSL 3 category lab to confirm the above finding.
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[^1]: *MW = molecular weight;* log*P= partition coefficient; AlogP = octanol-water partition coefficient; HBA= hydrogen bond acceptor; HBD= hydrogen bond donor; TPSA= total polar surface area; nHB= number of hydrogen bond; nAcidic group= number of acidic group; Filter l= Lipinski rule of five and B= blood-brain barrier*.
